adopted by only a limited number, owing.no doubt, in part to the prevalence of a wide-spread superstition that the electricity attendant upon such a filling will in some way or other be injurious to the teeth, The Third. Granted that an electric element could be produced by the contact of gold with tooth-bone in the fluids of the mouth, the electro motive force of such an element would not be changed in the slightest degree by interposing tin between the gold and dentine, the difference of potential between any two conductors being independent of the number of conductors which may be interposed between them. For example, in each of the following series, the difference of potential between gold and dentine would be the same: i) gold-dentine : 2) gold-tin-dentine: 3) tin-gold-dentine:
4) gold-tin-copper-zinc-etc., etc., etc. dentine. Consequently by interposing tin between the gold and dentine we would not prevent or reverse the current; we would only increase to a certain slight extent the resistance of the cell. We would, however, obtain a second current (between the tin and gold.) As for the first and second current (between gold and dentine, and between tin and dentine,) whether they would flow in the same or in opposite directions we do not know; the supposition that the dentine is electro-negative to tin and electro-positive to gold, being by no means entitled to the dignity of an established fact.
The explanation offered above is conseqnently faulty. 
